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Now that the fair is over and well

over, Sedalia should fall into line and

help St. Luis to secure the World's

fair.

The Bazoo is the friend of the fair

association and every mother's son of

the fair association is the friend of the

Bazoo.

The National EJitorial association

13 holding an enjoyable meeting at
Detroit, Mich. About the only thing
accomplished by such meetings is an

enjoyable time, but then the news

paper man has as good a right to have

a good time as anybody, since he
works hard, late and often.

When the Great Eegulator from the

wilds of Saline county learns to mind

bis own business and not attempt to

dictate to such representative and

reputable men as make up the state
fair association, the Bazoo wJl cease

to harrow his small brains with home

truths, not a single minute before.

Kansas City is rather holding back

in the matter of helping St. Louis to
o-e- t the World's fair, because she has

an ambitious idea of trying for it her
self. The idea is absurd. A city

that could not support and keep up a

little two-by-ni- ne exposition, could

not hope to get a pea nut stand from

the World's fair.

A mm who takes his revenge upon

a defenseless woman, in no way con-

nected with attacks upon him, is a

coward and a blackguard and noth-

ing better couhl be expected of him.

But when it comes to attacking em-

ployes, the Bazoo is loaded for bear,

with documents in writing. This is

sot written by a woman, but is writ

ten by one who is ready to be re--

sponsible for it.

The idea of holding county fairs in

August instead of in September when

there is danger of the equnoctial storm ,

is growing apace. August weather

as a little torrid it is true, but it is

better to hsve heat and dust during

the progress of a fair than rain and

mud. At least this idea seems to be

prevalent at present, and at Tipton,

Macon, Paris and ether points, the
- fairs this year have been very success-

ful.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat con-

tained a lengthy editorial which

roasted defaulters who seek to excuse

themselves for their crime by pleading

he extravegance of their wives. It
m

5c .inhtloqc true that the wives are
JM A V M V -

not to blame, as the editori il asserts

ibut did the defaulters plead the ex- -
frowo(r!innA nf women who are not

their wives, then there might be some

truth in their pleadings. Nne times

out of ten a defaulter, does not oe-co-

a defaulter until he sets up an-

other altar and another establishment

ihan that of home.

It is said the ate Henry bhaw was !

a member of the Crematory society of

St. Louis, but he did not leave any

directions stating that his own body

should be burned, which most people

will be glad to know. Ic

wonld seem inappropriate that
TTiflo-nifine- nt mausoleum in

liut
Shaw's garden, should contain merely

a handful of ashes to represent the

founder of so much beauty and har-

mony, as is found in tha.t place. Bet-

ter the embalmed remains, which for

some years will, at least, bear a re-

semblance of the man of generous

4 heart and kindly hand.

The craze for outdoor sport takes

TOE SEDALIA WEEKLY

hold upon everybody nowadays. The
man who is not enthusiastic about
baseball or yachting or fishing or row-

ing or some form of outdoor life must
be either sluggish in nature or very
much engrossed in business. There
is no doubt however that even in out
door sports, there should be a mod

erate amount of exercise to begin
with. It is folly to suppose that the

man who has for years been employed

in a sedentary life, can endure the
strain of two vigorous exercise at the
tirst attempt. There can be an ex.
travegance in this direction as well as
others.

HOW'S THIS ! is
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop?.,
Toledo O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the la3t 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, --0.
Walding, Kjnnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo

National Bank, Toledo 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the sys
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Elilin Stevens Aged, 101.
Boston QranEcript.

Mr. Elihu Stevens, aged 101
years and 6 months, the oldest
man in the State of Maine, died at
the home of his son, Asa C. Stevens,
of Belgrade, Sunday. Mr. Stevens
was born in Belgrade, January zb,
1788, and his early life was passed
on a farm. He was a volunteer m
the war of 1812, and, rather than ap-

pear with an old gun, he bought one
with his own raonev of Mr. Green
wood Childs, then of Augusta, Me.
He received a pension or 90 per
month. Mr. Steveus was a second
cousin of Hon. Lot M. and A. P.
Morrill. He was married three
times, first to Betsy Grant, of Smith-fiel- d,

Me. His second wife was a
a granddaughter of the British Gen.
Burgoyne, and his third wife, Mary
E. Grant, was a sister of hi3 first
wife. He was the father of
twenty-tw-o children, the most of
whom are now living, and his de
scendants in t.ie third, fourth and
fifth generations numbered 326 at
the time ol his lUlst birthday. Mr.
Stevens was a remarkable man for
one of his years, and, a short time
before his death, might have been
taken for a man 81 or 85 years ofage.
Mr. Si evens was an only child. His
mother was born in Dartmouth, B. I.
and his father was from Lebanon, JN.

H. He never saw his father, who
was accidentlly shot while in the serv-

ice of the regular army shortly after
Eiibu's birth.

The Vestibule as a Safely Device.
Scribnt r's

Closely related to the coupler is the
vestibule, which within the last two
years has become so fashionable.
The vestii.ule is not merely a luxury,
but has a certain value as a safety de
vice. The full measure of this value
has not vet been proved. Occasion
ally lives are lost by passengers falling
irom, or being blown trom the platform
of moving trains, buch accidents the
vestibule will prevent, and further it
decreases the osculation of the cars,
and thus to some degree helps to
prevent derailment. It is also some
protection against telescoping. A
few months ago a coal train on a
double track road was derailed and
four cars were thrown across in front
of a solid vestibule train of seven
Pullman cars approaching on the
01 her track. The engine of the ves
tibule train was completely wrecked.
Even the sheet iron jacket was strip-
ped off from it. The engineer and
fireman were instantly killed, but not
another person on the train was in-

jured, They escaped, partly because
the cars were strong and partly,
doubtless, because the vestibules
helped to keep the platforms on the
same level and in line, and thus to pre
vent crushing of the ends of the cars.

From a Lady of Clarence, Iowa
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Micb.

Gexts: For ten years I have been
greatly afflicted with inflammatory rheu- -
inntism and indigestion. My hands, arms
and limbs were badly swolen, and, at times
1 pallid not wear my shoes.

Upon advise I began using Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup. Two boltles cured me.

It is a wonderful medicine, acting upon
tht moinach and digestive orgaus as it does,
eradicates the poison from the blood and
purines the whole system. It affords me

--a;,! wM known and her state- -

ment ctn be rejied upon?. Jlibbard's
n 1 ? -- 1 (.

Kheumatic symp i a meaiciue m gicut
me,it. G. E, SiHTH, Druggist.

Clarence, low2.
W. F. Bard, Draggist.

MISSOURI NOTES.

Edina is a great place for timo-

thy seed and dried apples.

At least one-thir- d of the papers
in Missouri spell it "elixer."

The Springfield Republican wants
the people of that town to ''get to
gether.- -

as
The fat men m St. Joseph have

organized a class in gymnastics at the
Y. M. C. A.

They have "iug socials" at In
dependence, but they are not so bad
as they soumL

There are fifty-on- e inmates in
the alms house in Green county of
whom twelve aie insane,

Frank James, the ex-band- it, who
now a resident of Dallas, Tex., is

visiting friends in Clinton.
"F-rnie-

r" Wade ought to have
been 'at the Pittsburg picnic. It
would have done him good.

Peter K. Beard has filed a S5.0C0
damage suit against the city of Car
thage for false imprisonment.

J. W. Douglas of Henry county
is 6 feet 9 inches tall, and did most
of his growing after he was 22 years
old.

Richmond is doing the pumpkin
vine act, and claims to be growing
faster than any town in Northwest
Missouri.

The local news in the Richmond
Rayite are classified under the heads
of "Rayites," "Short Rayites," and
"More Rayites."

F. O. Larson of Mountain City
Mo., whose team run away with him
at Sprinfield, Mo., Saturday, died
yesterday from his injuries.

The Springfield Leader would
like to know, before going any further
whether the criminal court established
in Greene county is constitutional.

A Sorinsfield man got so tired
watching the work of excavating for
wo tor mains the first dav the man
started in that he didn't get up until
noon the hext day.

Monroe City, after experimenting
for several years with prohibition, iias
concluded to try high license, anu
now has one saloon with a cheerful
prospect for two.

A recent change in the larc has
created a vacancy in the office of re-

corder of voters in St. Louis. This
will give Mike McGrath a chance to
be "mentioned again.

Thirteen children in one family
living in the vicinity of Hydesburg,
Ralls county are down with scarletina
and it is feared that the remainder of
the family will take it.

The contract has been let at Jef
ferson Citv for putting up three pub
lic drinking fountains. They will not
hurt the people and will do the
horses a great deal of good.

The house of Charles Phelps, on

a farm northeast of Carthage, Mo.,
was destroyed by fire Saturday night
while the family were away. The
loss was $3,000, insurance 1,500.

The proposition has been made
to start a basket 'factory at Jefferson
City. They have plenty of willows
and plenty of time to make an in-

dustry of that kind a success there.

A press association embracing
twenty-tw-o counties has been formed
in the northeastern part of the state.
Thejfirst regular meeting will be
held at Hannibal September 13.

J. W. Higginbottoni has suc-

ceeded L. C. Crampacker as post-

master at Norborne. There seems
to be some question in the public
mind as to whether this change is m
the interest of euphony.

An experiment was made the
other day on an aged colored man
at Wafrensburg, with elixir taken
from a hog, and strange to say as
soon as the medicine was administered
the old darkey rjuit grunting,

Kansas exchange; A Missouri
editor by the name of Pigg is having
a scrap with his contemporary, in
which the latter is coming out ahead.
The result is thatthe readers are
treated to roast Pigg regularly each
week.

An attractive programme is an-

nounced for the Montgomery county
fair which will be held in Montgomery
City September 3 to 7 inclusive.
Among the special features announced
are the three minute trot for a $000
pnrse and a crand riding tournament.
Racing is announced for each day.
There will be a balloon asczns'ou on
Monday September 4.

The courts at The Elms, Excel-

sior Springs, are in first class con-

dition for the great three days, tennis
tournament which begins to-da- y.

Already enough entries have been
nade to make it a success and many
more are expected before the books
close. The prizes offered are such

1

1 fc ey have. attracted some bf the
fc A Mig0Uri yjQley,

vprv excitinr. Entries have been
maae by

-
crack. player3. from

r
this city,

.

gfc Joseph, Atcbison, ,

Topeka, Hawatha, Brookfield and
other points.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. ChmrlM Street, St. Louis, Mo.
ESTABLISHED 1857, REGISTERED).

A MGnTAS. GRADUAT2 l wo Xsdieal Colleges,
SPECIALIST is CHROKIC, SEES' and
BLOOD DISEASE 5 for 30 years, a. ityP&pira prove

old residents kaow. JOiOWflL WiiAX J.U juu,
SO EXPX&IKXKTS ABE JCAD1. Cemultaticri at
Office er By mail, free and invited, strictly eaSdeatiiL
Kediciae tent by mail, boat or express evcrywhem.
KCUroirBB ooervuoa. fcwuoe wesy w&uc-u- u.

Judicious Medication and Skill will Cure

MeDVAIIC ORGANIC WEAKNESS

nltl KVUUO FAILING MEMORY,

TV LACK OF ENERGY.DEBILI T PHYSICAL DECAY.

AiitiET from Indiscretion. Excwj or Indalstaee prodeclai
Xerrousnej. Dtbilitj, Disaaf ofSIstt. EeM Distrait, Defects
Ire MesBorr. I'lmptcx ea Kee. .Ucr.Ion to Sotletj. Loss of
AmMtloB.UnfitBeMto JIrrT.DjippI,StuutiDteIopnient,
Loit JUahood, Pain in Back, Klgbt Loues. tic Erllefat
CBce.all exbautlBg Jrxla toppet). weak paru treastbeaed
aad enlarged. Mr method of Treatment is Scientific. S&ia.

8nre. lasting for life : It builds up tfic Serve, StreBtteas the
Srsteex. Restores Vljcor. My Suecew ft liscd cn facts. Lire-lon- g

Experience, Special Sludv or esch ease; pure Medicine
espeel&Uj prepared tbereror, insure a Heal Core.

Sendior Question iiist Xio. j. .iree,

BLOOD ASKINGS
Affecting the Body, Noie. Throat. Skin and Boces. Blotebv
Xueoas ratehes In inonib, Kruplioos. Rbeumatum. Falling
Hair. Acne. Ecxenia, Old Sore. Ulcer. Palnrul Smelling, from
whatever cause, posl lively ana lorcveruriTca irou ilcijj
brSare. Time-Teste- d Remedies.

"I cure SYPHILIS, recent or old em.es, for hfe. safely and
inrelr No poison used. My treatment is the result or 31

years txpenenee uu iuc uukim. tucu.vu.
teed. Never to Return. Such ease demand speelat stndy
experience and treatment. Avoid Inexperienced banus.

Sand for Question .List xio. u. True.

KIDNEYIan&IURINARY
rvFirti.inf. P.lnfol DlfSenlt. too freauent or Bloody Urine
USXATCKAL DISCIURGKS promptly cured. GOXOKRIKEA,

BLADDER and KIDNEY DISEASES, fl" EHlSfc,
WKAK BACK, PAlXhLX MIELLLM.S, YAHlltH'Eli.", quickly
relieved and radically cured.

Send for Question List No. 3. free.

CATARRH, THROAT, HOSE, LUNG DISEASES

Cause: Some taint in organhra. Cure based on scicntiils
principles. Constitutional treatment and medicated air wiL
cure. Succesrnlly treated at home or at oOcc. tWiSTlTL-T10XALO- K

ACQUIRED WEAaSESSKS OF BOTH SElEb treated
successfully; also FILES.

A friendly talk costs nothing. Call on or address

XM- E- W
617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO

,

Health is Wealth !

DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAli
TREATMENT, a guaranteed specific forllysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Serrous Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Proal ration caused by he us
cf alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Do
prcssion Softening of the Brain resulting in Insan-
ity and leading to misry, decay and death. Pre-
mature O'd Age, Barrenness, Loss and Spermat
orrhoea caused bv oTwr-exerti- on ol the brain, sell
abuse or over indulgence. Each box contains on
month's treatment 51.00 a box, or dx boxes fo
$5 00, seat by mail prepaid "n receipt of prices.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cac With each order rewdTed bya
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we vrlb
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re
uui theuio ev if the tieatment does not elfects

cure. Guarantees issued only by Otis W. Smith
Drusriist. 912 East Third St. Sedalia Mo.

W. 1). STEELE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SEDALIA, MISSOURI.

TVin loTf MPfii.Txl finri Sunn 1 T i
v w

"leal diseases. l:iar cass treat u at noniCt tnrougii

rv rx t. men and women.

no tjkvpp nultintr
Sfo., where be pleased to

as as others mpuxcai sulxics

of th

trial

CANCERS CURED.

Dr. T. L. Wilson, Ft. Scott, Kan.

Can cure your cancers without ti e

aid of the knife, or burning. No
cure, no pay. 5-7w-

ST. LOUIS REAL ESTATE

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST.

A Few Dollars Invested in Some ol
Our Will Double Itself

in One Year.
We have recently laid out and placed upon the

market several subdivisions, In which we can offer
lots at low prices to tirst purchasers & number In
aH hQ!nairafir been anld. The terms are ex--

!Eia0properties are In the best part ol the suburbs, and
Save the best railroad cheap fares and
frequent trains. Our special properties are:

ELMWOOD PARK
A few miles west of city limits, on St. K. C. &
Col. Railway. "Atchison Route." laid out In park
style; lots from 1250 to JIJOO each.

Adjoining city limits, twenty minutes from Union
depot on Wabasb, park style; large lots at from
I1.UW to KCUO each.

BRANDON PLACE
Just south of Tower Grove Park, twenty minutes
from Union depot on Oak Hill & Crowndelet (Iron
Mountain) Railway; lots at J150 to J300 each.

Other investment properties in and around city
from 51.000 to 535C0QO improved and unimproved.

THERE IS SO BOOK HERE.
Our prices are based on actual values. Please
mention this paper when writing.

CARR & GREENWOOD, Real Estate Agents,
16 Ji. 8tk St., St. LauLs. Me.

And FRANK 0B EAR. Real Estate Broker.
30 X. 8th St., St. LouI, Mo.

A Good Chance for the Eight Man.

fe want and. enterDrlsing mi
to act as in this cit for our
iamous ULUimU JLU ftlAJsUiHi.

I

Samples and Complete Out- -
Fit Free.

For terms and conditions address with
references. JACOB PONS,

Philndelphia.
Founded in 1824 by Jacob Reed.

LIEBIG
WORLD DISPENSARY

AND

nternational Surgical Institute

301-30- 3 W 9ih St., Kansas City, Mo.
1 n a TnytVt.i fnutmanf nr all (hrftnu nnrl 3!1 r. . m

Lie 1 & Comp-in- y thn well known soei--
a id t epped Institute in the west.

stamps fo questio - blania and mode of at

nhvilcian of the ab-i- intstutlon is now at Hotel
meet toe u:any friends and patients ol the institute

Western Telegraph Institute

AND

'iroai Business CollGi

N. E. Cor. Main and OhioSts.

.SEDALIA. -

of BILL FOX,
criminals ever m the

murder of T. W. Howard

correapuuutrm:? auuo oiun as a fiwu
epecitl surgKmR employed for cases requiring surgery. Dm
liita ...iuK tha nniiiio tit nmtprst .m! ihitthp.. havrt ihe Iarefcs ;

No patent mediciie department. Every case treated upon scientific basis Best facxlites, aoaratus
and for tha Buie&ifultr ataient of crerv nn of di ease reqxtving me-lica- l, surgical or
sanitary treatm-u- t. Special Btudy given to def irmities and Braces, Club Feet. Curvature of the opine.
Piles. Turaora, Cancer. CUairb, B onh-ti- s, Inhalatious, Pa alysis, RheumitisM, Kidney, Bladder,
Eye, Ear, Throat, Skin anl Blood diseases

ii ,.;.ui nr.A Q..tvri, fii nMnis.P. manufactured to maet the reauircments of the case.
mnl- - ac for on hund e I patients, board, room an attendants, ata reasonable price.

SPE'IAI Como:icated, Nervous and Blood diseases, both male and female, Nervous Debility, dis- -

cacs re-nltin- c rom discretion of youth.
Medicine sent yv.rj-wher-

e, free irom gase or breakage, Consultiiions striclly private and confiden-

tial personal or by letter. .
tit .n.rtmat in Tiarf nr . nPTinlut and lemale

nil Send
home by correspoodencc, Our Bo-.k-s to m-- n, explaining why taousa ms can not get cureu oi tne so--

ii . i ..i .1 n.fiKi.v tiAnhW nnn. UvplanmRntiL fte . sent free OQ recemt of stamps.
ct.i(riif.'mn anim

Kaifer. Setalia, will be
well in neci ot or am.

Tele-ra- ph and Station Agent's Business'taught as School

established 15 years. 1,200 graduates nowt wk. Open the

for the admission of students. Call or send for cirulars giving terms and lull

information. Address,
7-7d- &wtf J. D. BROWN, Manager, Sedalia, Mo.

UF& AND CRIME Q BILL FOX )

o most noted

Properties

HILLSIDE

areliaWe

Kn

MISSOUE1.

a Specialty.

west, executed at Nevada, Mo., December a
1883, haS Deen pUDllSna m paDiymci yt"'
histrated. The book gives thefull details oi

the of Fox for the

Hundred

facUities.

Sales-Aee- nt

REED'S

(ratment

remedies

attendance.

May 20, 1883, and the coniession oi ms mm
der, implicating thewoman, Mrs. Rose.

Price, 10c. Address,
J. WEST GOODWIN,
.'''' Sedalia, Mo.

GEO. H. RECTOK

BBiEssssssssss

jKTBSSsK.BsFijBSSSSSSSI
WMu .HbssssssssssK .sssssssssssH

FEED AND TKMNING STA BLE Corner Second
aad Kentucky stree e. Horses trained to saddle.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. Charges rea-
sonable. wt

TRUSTEE'S SaLE.
Whereas, Bertha Brady and M. "VV.

Brady, her husband, by their certain deed
of trust, dated oc the 18th day of July,
1885, conveyed to the undersigned, as trus-
tee, the following describee property in
Pettis county, Missouri, to-w- it : Lots 5
and 6, in block 7, in Campbell's addition
to the city of Sedalis. in trust to secure to
the Home Building & Loan association of
Sedalia,Mo., the payment of a certain note
or obligation in said deed of trust fully de-

scribed and set forth ; and by said deed of
trust conferred upon the undersigned, as
trustee, in case of default in payment ol
any of the installments of principal or in-

terest on the said note or obligation, ac-

cording to the terms thereof, full power
and authority to 6ell the above described
prop-rt- y at public sale, to the highest bid-

der, for cp.sh, at the court house door in
Pettis county, Mo., first giving twenty days
notice of the time, terms and pace of sale:
an(j whereas default has been made in

c -- ., :natonmonte
cipal and interest and a large amount still
remains due and unpaid on said note cr
obligation, therefore I, the undersigned,
a& trustee, by virtue of the power and au-
thority in me vested by said deed of trust
and in pursuance of the terms and proyis-ion-s

thereof, will on
WEDNESDAY THE 11TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBFK, 1880,
and between the hours of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, proceed to sell the above des-

cribed propertv or so much thereof as may
be nectssary, at public to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door in
the city of Sedalia in Pettis county , Mo.,
to satisfy said debt and interest remaining
due nd unpaid and the costs of ecuting
this trust. W. Lee Porter,
8 20w4t Trustee.

TKUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, W. J. Harbour and Ada L.

Harbour, his wife, by their certain Deed
0f Trust dated the 24th day of August 18S3
and recorded in the Kfcorder's omce or
PattTc nniintv in Tmcit T"Wfl nnd Mnrtaacrft

Kecord, No. 60, p ges 96 and 97, conveyed
to tne unaersitinea v. r. xLaiiuergti.
trustee for the Equitable Loan and Invest-
ment Association of Sedalia, Mo., all their
right, title, interest and estate, in and to
the following described Keal Estate, situ--
ated in the Uounty or rettis, estate oi this-sou- ri,

viz: The Korth half of the East
half of the East halt of hot bix ib) iiioctc
B, of Cliftcn Wood's addition to Sedalia,
Mo. Which said conveyance ws made in
trust to secure the payment of their certain
promissory note in said Deed described,
and whereas the said note has become due
and is unpaid, now therefore, in accorSx.
ance with the provisions of said Deed of
Trust and at the request of the legal holder
of said note, I shall proceed to pell the1

above described Keal Estate at the Court
House door in the City of Sedalia m the
County o! Pettis State aforesaid, to the
highest bidder for cash, at public auction,
on
THURSDAY THE 3rd DAY OF OCTO--

Between the hors of nine in the forenoon
nj gve jn afternoon of that day, to .

satisfy said note, together with the cost
and expense oi executmjr mis trust. r

W. F. Hansbergeb, Trustee.
Dated this 3rd day of September 18S9.

TRUSTEE'S SALF.
Whereas. William Curran and Maggie

H. Curran'his wife, by their certain deed of i

rust dated the 1st day or beptcmber, ibis4
and recordeu in the recorders omce ot
Pettis countv. at trust deed and mortgage,
book 33, pages 527 and 52S, conveyed to;

the undersigned all their ngnt, line, inter-
est and estate, in and to the lollowint
described real estate, situated ia the count
of Pettis, state ot Missouri, viz: Lots on
(1) and two (2) o! block oue 1) m J. v
Stewarts second addition to the city o
Sednlia. Which said conveyance wa
made in trust to secure the paymeut ol
certain promissory note m 3uiu aeeu uet ;

cribed and whereas cetmt tias.Deeu inaGe
. e ' t i: i

the paymeut oi sam note autoruiu
to the teuor and eQect ihere-Df- , nov
therefore, in accordance with th
piovisions oi suid deed oi ire i

and at the rrquvst of the legal hoKV
er of said note, 1 sh ill proceed to sell tr
above described nil crite at the con
house door in the city of Sedalm.'in tl
noiintv of Pettis, st ite aforesaid, to tl
hmhpst bidder forcash.at puoiicjiuction c

WEDNESDAY THE 1STH DA
SEPTEM13EK, lSbU,

between the hours of nine in the foreno
and five in the afternoon of that day,
sat'sfy said note, together with there
and expense oi executing tins irus.
8-- 27 w4t W. L. Porter, lrustee

D.ted this 24th day of August, lb

VETERINARY SURGEON.
The Undersigned, treats all kinls of

DISEASED AM CRIPPLED SIOC

treatment
I have b'

employed in the Government service '

for and uarantee en
satisfaction.

Residence Fourth and Kentucky s'r
Sedalia, Mo., or Grocery Store and Lu
Room 109 East Mam bt.

DEUTCHER THIERARZT. 6-l- Sr I

Salearaea. Newest and Chc-rctn-- t 1 ,

Wanted Etst trees. Best terms. Best r.' .
lit,rtre. SO, 3CKSEKI CO., U -


